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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs
YPSILANTit MICH., Tl IURSDAY, NOVEMBER J 8, J 909

VOL. VII-No. 9

CROMWELL
A Thrilling Lecture By Newell Dwight

JUNIORS ORGANIZE
Officers Elected and Class

Hillis

Set in Motion

Machinery

Price Four Cents

punts 32 yards, Sherzer getting man in
tracks. Time out for Detroit. Detroit
gains 4 through left tackle, and no gain
on second around right tackle, Detroit
Detroit College Defeats Normal Squad punts 25 yards to Barr, who fumbles but All School Literary Society Organized
recovers.
Sherzer takes 8 around right
Friday Evening
end, and follows with 20 more. Ball on
A CLOSE CONTEST
Detroit's 40-yard line. Ypsi penalized
LITERARY INTERESTS REVIVED
Continued on page four.
Hunter's Men Lose .Stubbornly Fought

I EIGHT TO NINE

LAUNCHED

The Junio r class election was held
Tuesday afternoon in room 51, the first
FOUNDER OFENGLISHLIBERTIES steps in the perfection of a class organization being taken at a meeting the
Game By A Single Poi;ut
Two Hundred Students Meet In Normal
An Intensely Interested Audience Greets Thursday p revious. Keen interest was
THE CLUBS
manifest In both meetings, allu mo re
Hall To Affect Organization
the Pastor of Old Ply.mouth Church
especially the election, nearly r50 being
The
No
r mals lost to Detroit Coll ege
LINCOLN CLUB
, present. From the inte rest· and enthu·
Saturday on th e latter's field by the score
The literary meeting held in Normal
e excel
The
Lincoln
club will p resent the folar
s
n
the
shown,
indicatio
siasm
A large audience greeted Newell
of 9 to 8 in a game in which the locals
·
Hall last Friday evening was a success
mee
class.
mg,
n
o
r
t
th
·
atur
r
e
l
junior
S
r
t
- notw
Dwight Hillis, pastor of the famous Ply- lent for a strong, active
;:v:!�:� :
clearly outclassed thE:-ir opponents, and
ithstanding the fact that it came at
da;:
0:
mouth church of Brooklyn, on his ap- ' The class officers are as follows :
would have won but for one unlucky
the close of an enthusiastic athlet1·c mass
Business meeting.
pearance at the College Wednesday even- i President, Ben H. D ean.
1 by Ypsi for which the muddy conPay
Debate : Resolved, that the p resent meeting. Over two hundred students
ing as one of the numbers on the Lecture I Vice p resident, Eileen McShane.
d1t1on
· · of the field was wholly responsible .
were p resent, and the keen 1·nterest
system of city government is not con
Course. The subj ect chosen was "Oliver I Secretary, Carlton Runciman.
Fumbles were frequent by both t eams,
show
n in the project of organizing an all
ducive to good results.
Treasurer, Jessie Nourse-.
Cromwell and the Rise of the Common
the slushy field rende ring fast, classy
school lfterary society p roves that the
Affirmative-Bush,
Collar,
Owen.
Yellmaster, Earl Welsh.
_
People," which was t reated in a scholarly
· g impossible. Detroit's chief gains
'hterary spirit of the school is a very lively
p1ayrn
Negative-Sprinkle, Byrne, Warren.
Sergeant-at-arms, Jesse Anderson.
.manner. M r. Hillis is a brilliant speaker
were made by punting and the r ecovering
corpse.
Judges-Fraser, Riddering, WurtenChaplain, Florence Essery.
a nd his lecture was replete with apt
of fumbles, while Ypsi resorted mainllJ
The progrom rendered, from Marshall
berger.
Members of. executive committee,
phraseology, illuminating events or the
to straight foot ball, in which she seldom
Byrne's cornet solo to "Dutch Ri'dderPaper.-" T he Hook Worm fund."Hazel Griswold, Anna Falt, George
age, and inspiring thoughts.
failed to gain.
ing's side-splitting sketch of his trials as
Rowe.
In discussing the subject he compared Frazier.
an agent for aluminum cooking utensils,
The
first
half
closed
6
to
2
in
favo
r
of
A spirited conte st centered about the
j
the conditions of the present time in
WEBSTER CLUB
was exceptionally good, and particularly
Detroit, the locals scoring a safety when
England with those in the time of Crom- offices of president, secretary and Pie1ce forced Rabaut over the line- after
so when o ne considers that those who
folthe
present
Webster
he
will
club
T
I
well three hundred years ago, and show- treasurer, but the other officers were
catching a punt o n his own goal line. lowing program at the meeting held took part had ptactically no time for
the
of
unanimous
choice
the
by
d
e
elect
ed the wonderful advancement made in
preparation. Bessie Baker's reading, •·A
Detroit crossed the local's goal line after Saturday, November 20:
I Telephone
that time. England, a bigoted super- class.
Chairman-O'Hara.
Romance," was received with
five minutes play, and made a successful
Ben
H.
Dean,
president,
is
a
graduate
stitious nation, had no navy, no trade,
Pape
r-"The Recent New York City vociferous applause, and she responded
goal
kick.
In
the
last
half
Spe
ncer made
no comm erce, no shipping indust ry, no of the '08 class of the Tekonsha high
I to au encore with a delightful little dia
a touchdown for Ypsi, and Killian kicked Election. "-Dean.
religious freedom, and no equality of op- school. Last year he was engaged in goal, and D etroit scored their three by a
cities in I lect sketch entitled "Angelina Johnson."
e?ate:
Resolved,
that
�
all
port unity. She was rated only as a tbircl newspaper work jn Cold water ann. Grand brilliant drop
kick from the Normal's M1ch1ga n of over 25,000 population, Sumner Irish rendered the solo, "When
class nation. In that three hundred Rapids. He is specializing i n English 25-y:ud
Kelly, Det roit's fast right should be g?verned by a commission, not I l'm Big I'll be a Soldier," with Miss
by
line
years what changes have been wr ought, and Oratory.
to exceed nme members, rather than by Gilpin as accompanist, in bis usual pleasend.
a
is
vice
esident,
r
p
McShane,
Eileen
she is one of the most powerful nations
ing manner. Following this Miles Burt
a mayor and council.
Detroit
kicks
off
to
Barr.
First
dow
n
of the world, and is mistress of the most graduate of the '09 class of Grand Rapids
delivered an oration on "A Problem in
Affirmative-Neverth, Scalf, Bu r t.
Killian
fails
to
gain,
a
n
d
011
second
Mills
in
t
r
n
a
pa
took
active
She
powerful navy in existance. She was high school.
Democ
racy," which was well rece ived.
Lewis,
,
r
Negative-Coope
Libbers.
also
Noris
held. McKean punts from
then up to the neck in mire and today class matters dutjng he r high school
The p rogram closed with an inspiring
Judges-Rank, Dean, Maggy.
s
e
2
on
iv
e
c
.
mal
e
e
r
ball
yard
lin
Rabaut
She
lady.
popular
a
is
yonng
and
she is in the high noon of prosperity. work,
talk by Prof. Harvey on "The Vaine of
Critic's repor t.
37-yard li ne, and Det roit is held on first
England was no worse than the surround- is taking a gene ral course.
Literary Work When Consistently and
and
seco
n
d
downs.
They
punt
on
third
is
a
tary,
e
cr
e
s
,
n
Carlton
Runcima
PORTIA CLUB
ing nations, at this time, in fact, not as
Faithfully
Performed." He emphasized
bad. Today in England and America the member of the '08 Chelsea high school across local's goal line. Ypsi's ball on
The Portia club will present the follow- the fact that benefit is derived from con25-yard
line.
Locals
punt
at
once,
Wise
nt
e
of
presid
aduatin
r
was
class.
g
He
g
people owe their religious freedom,
ing program at the meeting held Friday, scientious lite rn ry work only in propot··
equality of opportunity, and political the class in both his junior and senior getting Rabaut in tracks. Detroit gains November 26:
t·ion to t I1e effort put mto it. A number
year. He attended the commtrcial de- 15 on second down. D'Haene punts to
democracy to Cromwell.
Roll call_.:._Original id ea for the good of of exce11ent 1d
· eas were b rought out which
During Cromwell's time there were but partment of the Ferris Institute last Bar r , who f umbles on Normal's two yard the Portia club for the coming year.
added incentive to the under taking.
line.
Keller
recovers,
a
n
d
Detroit
go
e
s
ball
team.
foot
two classes in England, the patrician in year, and captained the
Business meeting.
At the close of the program a short
 over for touchdown on following play.
eluding the landed gentry, who owned He is p rominent in Normal athletics, be
Solo-Isabel Ronan.
business meeting was held with C. M.
They
kick
goal.
team.
foot
ball
the
vast estates, and the ignorant poverty ing a member of
Paper-''Benefits of a debating club- Elliott as temporary chairman. The fol
Detroit kicks to Runciman, who runs Marjorie Fuller.
Jessie Nourse, treasurer, is a graduat e
stricken ser fs, who formed the larger
lowing committees we.re ap_....
""'t, n•ed at \h1·s
...
11
...
•
·
class. C('TJlwell created a third ,. "". mi<l- of the L'.lnsing high Grbool. -She was ·.,a •.,aci; ro yl\rd.s. ,;,�nee: g:-:in� 4 ov
Portia songs-The Lluh.
r,�
1·tme: 7
•• , Norman Arthur, hcss1e
·
dle class \'.iy pulling down the castles of editor of the high school O racle, and a buck through line, Sherzer follows with
Baker, Prof. N. A. Harvey; constitution,
The fallowing program was presented Albert R'I ddermg,
the landed gentry and dividing the es- member of the basket ball team during 3 more, a1ul McKean punts 45 ,"ards, and
·
I.· Walker Bush,
tates among the serfs. The man, by her senior year. She will take an active Killian gets man on Detroit's 40-yard by the Minerva club at their meeting Catherine Deibel.
biographers, has been said to have bad a part in Normal athletics. She is special line. Locals hold Detroit for no gai· ns last :b'riday afternoon :
It was decided that regular meetings
hatred for architecture but the speaker izing in Mathematics and Physical Edu on line bucks, and on th·Ird down punt
Paper-"Steps for the eradication of be held every Saturday evening at 7 p.
to Barr, who returns ball 10 yards. Sher- the hook.worm disease," Eth el Brice.
threw a new light on the subject and cation.
m., in No rmal hall. It is hoped that a
maintained that it was not hatred of
Debate: Resolved, that sororities and large number will be present at the meetEarl welsh, yeHmaster, a graduate of zer l'a kes. 5 throug-h 1·me, and grabs 8
architecture but love for the oppressed the Reed City high school, was treasurer more on a fake pun t· Spencer makes 5 fraternities should be abolished from ing next Satu rday night as the organiza.i: o rma1's pena1·1zed 5 for secondary schools.
gh 11·ue· . N
serfs that caused him to dest roy the of the senior high school class. Mr. tb rou
.
tion will be completed at that time.
stronghold of the feudal lords. He could Welsh is a foot ball man, and is special offs1 de, and ba11 on Ioca1 s • on 45-yard
Affirmative-Ethel B rice, Blanch Field.
li
n
e.
No
r
mal's
fumble,
a
n
d
Detroit
g
e
ts
not be said to hate art when be founded izing in Mathematics.
Negative-Bernice Tinker, . Karoline
SPECIAL CARS
ball. Rabaut tri es fake punt, and RunciGrand Oper a in England and the Royal
Jesse Anderson, sergeant-at-arms, is a man throws him bac'k for 20 yard loss. Fox.
Academy of Arts in London. It was not
Critic's r eport.
capital man for the position with .his big Detroit punts, and recovers ball. First
School closes for the Thanksgiving
his desire to destroy fine architecture but
physique. His home is in Union City, down they take 5 around locals' left end.
MINERVA CLUB
vacation Wednesday noon, November
to destroy feudalism and establish
where he c_aptained the foot ball team Ba rr intercepts forward pass, and returns
The following program will be p re 24. Fo r the accommodation of studen ts
democracy and if it had to be done in
during bis senior year.
ball .35 yards. Ypsi's ball on 44-yard sented by the 'Minerva club at the meet going home on that day extra cars will
this way, it must that was all there was
Florence Essery, chaplain, is an '09 line. Spencer takes 5 th rough line, and ing held Friday afternoon :
be put on the regular schedule of the D.
about it. He was not a faultless man by
raduate of the Ann Arbor high school, She rzer adds 7 more. Killian makes
g
Roll call-Responded to by a two J. & C., line. This extra service will be
any means, but he was a diamond in the
ent speakers.
4 off tackle. Locals penalized rs yards minute discussion of some current event. gin at 12:15 p. m. going east. There will
rough and feudalism could not be des being one of the commencem
student, and is for holding. Sherzer loses 2 on a fake
excellent
an
is
She
D ebate : Resolved, that women suf also be cars going west to enable students
troyed, and r eligious liberty
and
equality
.
and German.
punt, and McKean punts 43 yards on fragettes are using measures which will to make connections with the train at
of opportunity established without blood specializing in Latin
4:18 going north from Au n Arbor.
The members of the executive com third down. Killian gets Keller in tracks. defeat th eir O'v\ n ends.
shed and some bad results.
Affirmative-Bellamy, O'Connor.
Cromwell a nd Shakespeare were main mittee are Miss Hazel G riswold of South Detroit punts, Barr returning ball IO
They're comfortable when new and
Negative-Taylor, Treadwell.
tained to be the greatest men that Eng Lyons, Miss Anna Falt of Scotville and yards. Two line plays net five yards, and
stylish,
when old. · "O'Connor's shoe."
Marlette.
of
Frazier
ya
r
d
li
n
e.
McK
e
an
Robert
ball
is
on
Det
r
oit's
45
Critic's
repo
r
t.
land bas produced and the former was
the greater because be was the more
typical Englishman. Although C romwell was the greatest man of the age and
did more fo r England than any other
perso n it is said that she has no room for
bis body i n Westminster Abbey, and no
place to erect a monument in his m emory.
He d rew from comparison of the ter
rible conditions of Cromwell's time and
those of even one hundred years ago with
modern conditions, the lesson that the
world is constantly growing better, and
that common practices such as graft and
other evils that were o nce approved of
are now considered intollerable. He said
that the world today is no place for a
pessimist whom he defined as a person
who went about looking for a bunch of
thorns to sit upon.
The lecture closed with a vivid deHOME OF
scription of Cromwell's death when be
prayed with his last breath for poor Eng- PRESIDENT JONES
land whose cause was so dear to his
heart.

THE PROGRAM
The following program will be given at
the meeting of the literary society in
Normal Hall, ne:1;t Saturday at 7 o'alock.
Reading of minutes.
Violin solo, Margaret Kerns.
Oration, C. P. Rowe.
Recitation, Bessie Beeman.
Vocal solo, Sumner I rish.
Story, George Frazier.
Essay, R. W. Sprinkle.
Critic's report.
Business session to complete organiza
tion.

�--------------------------- - - - - - - - -- - --- ��-- - -

-

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

qnalitic:fi ha,•e ledto hishaving �uy imi•
tators, "'hose work lacks ttic geolus
which he ohen displa.yed.
It ia intcrestiog to uote that while the
Its Past and Ptcsent Viewed A.s a Bug1ii.h arc a long wn.y behind the French
iu the production of the po�ter, theprices.
Work of Art
pllt in Paris upon English posters COD1w
pare fa\'orably with the work of the
AN INTERESTING PAPER
ablest French desi gners.
Ju the United States, the poster
Read By Miss Olmstead at M. S. T. A. been, and i n some parts of the couatry is
yet, not only adu1 ired hut lovc:tl. As. au
Atuericun is .t\tl expert iu the use of :td•
PAR'!' 'fWO
vertisenH•nts, it would be sl.rantre indeed
In F.n,rland artistic poster� seem to
if he o\'erlooked so effective a means of
ha,·e hcen scarco. It is Sl\i d that up to :\q\•ertisiug as the picture poster. It
1S70 no p1otorial e(fP.cts appeared upon
would seem \bnt. be docs not.
the walls or Loudon that would noL muke
\Vho ha� not tried t ,0 enjoy through a
w
eep,
Soo11
ah.er
this
the arlislio augels
car win<low a. benutifu1 lan<lscape ou1y to
d.: 1i,tc appt:ared the :tnnounce1ncnt of
be confronted vdlh a ga.llows.Jike struc
\Vilkic Collin' s "\Vo1nan in \Vhite.'' ture whose g&.udy lettering a<lvises us to
The now famous posler advertising thia try nr. Stewart's Dyspepsia Tablets, ur
hook shows a magnificent \\'0111::.n with
to use Campbell's llelcctsble Soups.
he.r finger on her lips, st<'pping out into
It is sa d that the indifference of a New
the �tar-lit night. It is uow in1possiblc York strceL crowd to strantre sight..:t in
to finrl any copies of this poster. but the
the way of unusn:i.l costumes, aud si ogu
People tar peopl
original design is beld atf350.oo.
e, hos often he-en noted, but the
cou1 plai ne1l th at this drawiug illustr::ttcd lturricd \\'Orker wl10 has llOt time to
no �ene in the story.
This would be in wa ch tl e s
t
1 i,gu·pa.intc:r wield hls brush is
direct \•iolation of the priuciples whicf1 rare. 1'he
c:roving to look aL pictures. or
li!: at the root of all good poster des;gn. nny other foro1 of deooratiun seems to be
llrtr. \Valker says ••Posters shouJd uot be natural to a11 A,nerican�. One of our
pict()riaJ illust.rations or the object or countryu1!0 iu �peaking o[ this f:i.ct says:
:
'0 - "Who know�
comnH.>rtity a<lv!:rliscd ot all, but a dc<..
not the raptu.rooftheooun
ratinn. which cowpletely harn1oui:dog tr boy who g:11.cs upon t.he circua poater ?
y
with it.'l i-pi rit, should yet attract l1 y its 1-fov; he lo\'e� the dromedary with the
independent origitullity and irtistic impossible nu nber of buuips n
, a <l tht
1
cbarm �· This djstinb'ltisbcd arUst otteu -clt:phout with ears so loug tbat they n1ust
SHid ll)nt he beli.,.vcd po.'>ter making was be upheld by Nubian slaves ! " \Vhat
guin,.;. ((l develop into a rnoe.L important circus e,·er ro�:c to the glorion� protuiso
art. Wilhout doubt, his views of its poqters? It is uot only the circus
hrauch
hn\•e been re:i.Ji1.e-<l.
posters that rejoiced the country folk of
Deliberately Rat treatment of <lcsi b,u in rewote regions but .l1ose announoiug tbe
1
strongly outlinc'1 1n ussi•s of bright color trl\ve in:? jugg er, the p3t�nt rncdicine of
l
l
beg.,n wich the '"'ork of ,voJLer Craue. befor e and after ta\dog·cctcbrity, and the
Hi!t. hook atl\·ertiscme uts attracted atten litbogr:.lph aclvertising agricnltur;\l im
tion hy the quictoes� onU distiuctiou of plements.
1hcir stylP. and by tho beauty of line
;;
'l'he.se :1.1 l\'trtise1nenL'> were first made
His study o r Japonese prints n1:\y be M>n1c b prirnitlve ,,ood bloek rnethoW> of
y
•
·
wlutt responsible for this style, hnt it l as
1
printing, oue cross batching of oolor
lu�en u<lopted by poster de$i gnf'� ror a upon another. For wany ycarS these
generation or 1nore. One of the most pictorial horrors were scattertd bro.1.d
distinguishc-d of I\-!r. Crane's disciples is cast o,•cr our land. Now the &.d,.•orti$er
1\tr. R Aoniug liell.
)Hts appealed to the people by employing
Confined uluJOSt enlirely to Bugl:.lnd i� designers of recognized ability. Then
the practice of repro.Juclug piclttrc,s by the g«at intpro"e1ncnl iu the proces.5es
P,rnincnt artists, using ,bcn1 contrary to of lithographic reproduction makes pos
tl1eir original purpose, to �d\·ertise se>n1e sible Renne beautiful color effects. The
coi-?1111crcia1 colerprise.-Sir Ed. Millais' Strobridge Contp.."lny of Cincinuati were posters of111any KinJ.. The UJO.!.l ilnpor- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
..Rubbles" for wbiob au euormous sum tl1e first people in this country to me ant ones are those used to adverti � the
wasp.aid by PenrS Soop Co., is :i.n ex•
this process of reproduction. Many a.r  opera, and thoee dP.�iigncd as CO\'e rs for I
'rhc Mil3u l1ou� of
a1 nplc of this si.yle df poster. Though t,il)ts nov.· work tllrectly upon the stone the opera score.
prclty enuugb, this adverti!•e1 nent cannot which is to tranifer :the design to the Ricordi jg. the ht>l:lt ko01"\' U con1pany ·
he coo1?are<l with_ � r�tly g�1od �t-6r paper. Litcr��ure and the great uuwber which rrl?<luce& the work of the ·great
p�rl ,14,:u· -0, periodicals produced iu U1i s country Italian comp<Mltn.
w11,c1! ,1as been <lcs1 gt
Ju IIollaud the arlvertising 11<,ster it
J;tr purpo�e and no ollu!r, It JS sotd tbnt hl.\\' C been the UlO!'II, notable i nflueuces in
• •.AT••
so.i � is �he 1110!:>t ,\·idcly ud,:ert_i�d �m· the develnpiueut of the postcr. There aehlom found, while in nelgiuut dis.
.
moott.y 10 Ru�ll\n d -and this 1n a Jand nre 00 rnore distinguished names iu con tint,uished :i,rti!IL<i are interested in this
of notably clean people seems rotber uectiou with thia art iu Fr;1i,ncc, oi' in any work. Spaui'!h J)Offtcrs, used wainly to
ouJ usiug. This perpetual soapy appeal other country tha.n tbose which Amer ca advertise their nat.iona.1 entertl\ino,ent, J
i
i
to the Biiti.ih public �akcs one_ think of supplies. Among lbf"sesrc LC\uis Rhead, the bull f ght, Rhow· splc udi<l oo1or and J
s
,
'\\'ill
l
e
•·Good
n
drowiu,£.
Gern1all}'i though slow to
m
a
t
u
Edward
hng
s
h
a
gn�
n.t
x-fi
that.oft,qooted
a
eltl Parri h, Georg&
morning ! Ha\'c you used Pear's Soap 1" Fl. Low, J. c. Leyendecker, �qu Bradley, adopt the poster idea has carried the
Aud how many times h&.,..e we been told F'.rlward Penfield, and numerous others of lithographic pro�s to the greatest per•
th.it PE"ar•� Soap was ma1..cblJss for the lesser fame.
fection and bas produced 1nany charming
co,nple-xion ! In th,l�c utlmonitions we
American artists of even greater repu- picture posters,
11a\1 C a fai r example of British humor.
Though Uifferiug decidedly in their
tntion in the pictorial world have lent
OLhcr artist$ who followed these men their taleuta from Ume to ti.rue to the a.d· conci.>ption of subject,, the \'arious
of n-C'Jl cstabli.shed reputations
were vancemeut of this branch of oommercial nationalities seem to agree up<.,n c-0rtain
J>udley Harvey. Anbrey Beardsley. Morti• art.
requisites for a g<>Od poster. '!'hough
mt'r Ilempes, Fr.-ink Brangwyu. and the
'fbe Aincrican poster, diatinguisbed for few, the requiremeol� are essential. The
lit',L:'gar-s1 aff Brother�. 1'fr. Reardslc::y' its frankntss and simplicity or desigu, subjecL should be tr-e:.lterl in &$ siwple :i.
w<Jrk "'RS � ecceutrio thot it att r�c �e�s possesses a. touch of humor particularly manner as possible. 'l'hc picture should
the :1i,ttenuou of an obser,·ers. He 1s
its own. It is certaln that each country speak so plainly, that he who runs mny
tinguishecl ro� bis mast�rly ha.nc:lli�g of ha.� its particular na.tiou.tl cha.racteristic rea<.l. 1-'ew but harmonious colol's, either
tho.'J� showing cousidera.hlc contrast, or
hl:u;k snd "'lu le _mf.s�es �net the d1rect- expres!'-ed in its po..'>tcr productions,
.
.
1 T
.
nc�-. and s1mphcity of bis style.
lhese
he land of siquis a.ud album hos few thoseJn ore uoorly re-lated, should be used,
aud laid on quite tint, v.·i.th only an out - I
tine Rnrroundiug the1 n. 'fbc reason for
this is that la�e sintple masses of color
tell beat at a tlista.nce. '!'hey are also ill·
expensive and easy to prin t.
Ontliue
helps to giveprecision and holds the cow
positiou together. Lettering, confurwing
to the flesigo, should be "'all placed iu
Notwith�tanding Jports and
the space.. It sbou ld not be LOO con•
spicnous in slie or color.
If possible,
insinuations of cofpetitors I
the p(,ster should he l>Nutitul, but it n1sJ'
be �trikingly odd, '>�det:idedly h1u11oroun,
()r it may ba\'e a combination of all these
qualities,

THE POSTER

COMBINATION RATES !

We have recently made arrangements with Mr. H. R. Pattengill,
publisher of the Moderator Topics, by which we are enabled to
make an .unusuallflgood combination otter on that paper and the
Normal publications. CjfWe are ready to furnish Moderator Topics
with either the Normal News or the Western Journal of Education,
or both, at the following rates:

i

4

or

Moderator Topics I yr., $1.25
Normal College News ,, 1.00
1.00
Western Journal of Ed.

The t�ree 1 year lor

Moderator Topics I yr., $1.25
}
Normal College News � 1.00

The�wo 1 year for

$2.35
I

l yr., $1.25
Moderator Topics
)
Western,Journal of Ed. � 1.00

Nornal College News l yr., $1.00
}
Western Journal of Ed. " 1.00

··�tJ

�l.65
I
The two I year for
$1.65
The two I year for

$1.50

Prepare for Commercial Teaclti9g

Same courses by correspondence
as at the college. For particulars
address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

c:t,s- 1
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WE ARE HERE TO STAY

Students Are Welcome
When down town you are cordially
invited to make our store your head- ,
quarters, use our phones and leave
your bundles and wraps. We are alwayS-glad to see you at the new grocery

I

FRED

H. NISSLY

"The Home or Good Things to .Eat"

129 Congress Street

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Next to First National Bank

NEW NORMAL PINS
Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived .;·don't fail to see them

Sterling 50c
Gold Filled 25c
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 75c.

Swit�er Bros., Jewelers and Opticians
108 CONGRESS STREET

Over 1,000 New! Subscribers

The following 1uune<l artich:s ha"e
been fonn<l rcceutly and brought to the
geueral office, owuers 111:,y l,ave sawe by
Added
calliug at the a.bo,1e nam...d place : Relt
buokle• (3), �old hracclet, gold signet
and if
ring, pair of glosses: (2). lligb !>Cbool pin
1
(0. H. S. 8), EasteTn Star pin, M. }.. C.•
pin, pair of hrowu .elovss, three si ngle
browu gloves, pair of black 111itteus., b�ck
combs (4), b,.1.trelte-, party f; t.'lrf, uotc
books (9). An<l lhe following books :
7.oolog>', Steele; .Lessons in Zoology.
Needham; Jtssentia.ls of Algebra, Stonc--
Millis; !r.fatbematic� for Common Schools,
\Valsh; 'the English Sentence, Kimt,all;
rriuz Frederick Von Howhurg, Kleist;
Stndic,; lo Ci<ics, McCle,ry: Dasid COJ)
perfict<l, Dickens; Essenti:;1.ls in English
Gram1uar1 \\'biting.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
:...
Tb• Hillsd
--,1
_c
.
co
o
_
ul
_
clu
h met last
)'-

in the past ten months
only one company here

IT MUST BE OURS

Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.
C. B. HALL, General Manager

\\,,============================,==!)

OYSTERS

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.

•
•
CharIes K•fflbO•6c0•

S.tunla.y evening al the home or Syleia Clean
17aton, 101 Xotwnl street.; A ooustituCRAS. £. KING tioo
adopted ,nd oO,c•r• elected
after which a pleasaut social hour W:.lS
enjoy«!. The �oxt meeti�g or the ctuh
will be held Frulaiy evening, November
06, at the borne of Faunie T rumble, 416
Brower street. All Hill�dak people are
1 101 Gongress St.
invitt."U to be present.

"°"'

STEAKS

Wholesome

JOKN G. LAMB

GROCERS

LUNCH.ES

Across from W&Jtl.ng Room

L E sh·tpman

'-' Co•
Quick

f'.

Millinery Headquarters
Special Attention paid to Students

Phone 7z

104 Congress St., Ypsilanti

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The Normal BoOk Store

This is the place to buy a Conklin ·
Self-Filling Fountain Pen, fully guar
anteed. (ffFine Stationery by the
box or pound. (lfA large assort
ment ol Souvenir Post Cards. (1f Our
Banking Department is giving ex
cellent satisfaction. Give us a
trial. Yours for business.·

El

PSYCHOLOGY

Valuable Extracts From. Many Authors
THE LAW OF DYNAMOGENESIS

One of the greatest differen ces between
the old psychology and the n ew is found
in the treatmen t o r the will . By the old
psycholog i<;ts, will was unde rstood to
mea n the power that the mi n d had of
origin ating its acti v ities, and determ ining
the direct.ion they should take New
psychologists scarcely use the term will
a t all, in this sense.
I nstead of co n
sidering will i n general , they con 
sider action, and the nearest approxima
ti o n t o the old meani n g o f will which
they employ is a discussion of the m otive
which determines what the acti on shall
be. By motive is meant all the m ental
processes which precede any a ct.
Pro positio n X. Ev ery I d ea Ten d s to
Wo rk Itself Out Into Action
88. The 0ther theory, that conscious
ness makes adjustm en ts and m odifies
structures di rectly by i ts fiat is con 
tradicted by the psychology of voluntary
mo vement.
Con sciousness ca n bri ng
ab out 110 movem ent without havi ng . first
an adequate exper ience of that m ove
men t to serve on occasion as a stimulus
\ to the i n nervati on of the appropriate
m otor cen ters. This poi n t i s no longer
subject to di spute. Baldwin , Development and Evolution , p I I3.
I 89. No act wh atever can be performed
by con sciousn ess by willing m ovements
I
which have n ever been performed before

; Baldwin, De,e!opm,nt and Evolution, p

I ::d
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J. GEO. ZWERGEL

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, with building
•
in bowl, $I.ZS to $1.50
College Seal Pins in gold plate 25c
"
" " " silver " 25c
" " " gold enamel 35c
"
" " . " sterling soc
"
" Hat Pins • • • • soc
"" Belt " • • • • $1.00
Collar Pins • • • 1.00
FRANK SHOWERMAN
Suit Cases

Bags

F. M. SMITH, 205 Congress, cor. Washington

----------------·---------. 1

You can find everything to
supply your needs at the

New OurYork
Racket
Store
prices are right. Come .
in and look over our stock.

B. E. COOK
F i rst C l ass L i v e ry

�or the Thanksgiving Season

..,
..,

.J

M. & E. SIMPSON

r

110 CONGRESS ST.
PHONE ZIJ•J
'tru!���������������������m������
i(D"

" ����������������������
�•
iW
9Ji������

Your Photo for Christmas
Do not wait longer if you want It fo� Christmas.
The same negative may be used for the AURORft.

.,

j

e

S MILLER
e

,

The Waterman Stud1·0

������������������������m����
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I

precedence of the motor idea which
causes the acti on to seem voluntary. We.
will execute a certai n movemen � properly
signifies th a t we are conscious of the idea
of the mot io n , or of the m otor idea. The
feeli ng that leads us t o suppose that we
are exerci si n g wi ll power i s stre n gthened
by the ittnerva tion of certain muscles of
the body. Ziehen , Physiologi cal Psy
chology, p. 295 .
gr. The prin ciple of dy namogenesis is
a fun damental law of al l organism s, and
the tenden cy to learn by i mitation , sug
gestion, etc., is presen t as a matter of
fa ct, wi th greater or less ran ge i n m an
and i n many other anim als. Baldw in ,
Development and Evol ution, p. 55.
92. All we find in the child is the high
consciousness
represen ted
by the
tendency to imi ta te soci ally, and to ab
sorb social copies, together with the law
wi<lely recog n ized by psychologists under
the name of dyuamogenesis; i. e., that
the thought o f a movement te nds to dis
ch arge m otor energy i nto the chan nels as
n ear as m ay be t o those necess ary to that
movement.
B aldwin , Developmen t an d
Evoluti on, p. 54.
93. Pathological cases show th at un
less some adequ ate idea of a for mer move
men t made by the same muscles, or some
o ther idea whi ch stands for it by as sociation ca n be brought up in mind, the
intelligence is helpless.
Baldwin , De
velopment and Evolution , p. 63.
94. 'l'o m ake an y movement v olun 
tarily, the attention must be fixed upon
some kind of an idea w·h ich represents
, thi s m o vement. B aldwin , Methods an d
JEWELER I Processes, p. 45 r.
Cor. Huron and Congress
· 95. The i dea of a movemen t has be, com , as psychologists so often tell us,
e
------------------------itself a tende n cy to perform that movevery beginning of the
I me n t ; yea , the
; movement. B aldwi n, Methods an d Pro ; oesses, p. 300.
Come look them over, you will be delighted
I 96. Volition origi nates in the chil d at
with them, and especially the prices.
the point of its li fe at which cert ain con
1
Suit Cases in Keratol, Leatherette, Japanese Matting, Gen
sci ous experiences issue out of old con
1
ten t. B aldwi n , Developmen t and Evolu
uine Leather, Neat and substantial, $1.25 to $15.00.
tion , p. 293.
Bags in Leatherette, Genuine Leather, Genuine Walrus,
I 97. We have al ready become a cquain tGenuine Alligator, Harvard and Club Styles $1.00 tQ $12.00.
ed with i deas of moti on as the cause of
I
WE DO REPAIRING
m ost voluntary actions. For exam ple,
i the idea of a motion used i n grasping the
pen comes into the mind an d without
further i mpulse we seize the pe n . Ziehen ,
Phy siological Psychology, p. 16o.
l 98. The original e nd of voliti on ,
therefore, is simpl y the image or picture
I
, which starts the imitative re action
1
Baldwin, Methods an d Processes, p. 506
1 99. The mere idea of an act starts a
chai n of nervous processes that fin ally
I m ake the action real. Stra tto n , Expenme n tal Psychology, p. 206.
1 100, The actio n itself whe n once th e
ideas are aroused, flows off u nhi n dered
I accordi ng to the general law of mind
that ideas, unless positively checked,
tend t o be expressed in acti on . Stratton ,
p. 209.
.
The will can neve r be regarded
A. L EVANS, Prop. asIOI
self cont a i n ed n or as having any abso
l ute beginnin g. Hoffdi n g, p. 335.
102. Our m otives are the definite i deas
a nd feel ings without whi ch no definite
voliti on i s p ossible. Hoffdi ng, p. 345.
103. Every orga nic sti mulus tends to
express itself i n m ovem ent. Irvi ng Mil
ler, Psychology of Th i nking, p. 16.
104. Wi ll is not an i ndepen den t thing,
it is merely the control of action by ideas.
Miller, Psychology of Thinki ng , p. 64.
r o 5. The train ing of the wi ll is i n
1 5 S. WASH INGTON ST.
large part a question of the dynamism of
i deals. Miller, Psychology of Thi n ki ng
PHONE 32
p. 68.
106. I n the general sense of the term,
F ine rubber tired carriages a nd coupes for public an d private parties. Baggage
an y act that takes place under the guid
ance and direct ion of an image is a volun
called for a nd delivered promptl y. Prompt attenti on given all orders.
tary a ct. Miller, Psychology of Thi nk..____________________________...: i ng, p. 85.

Trunks

Michigan Seal Pillows
Normal Col lege Pillows
Human Hair Goods
I nfant's Goods
Fur H ats and up to date rlillinery

FULLI NGTON & GEORGE

.
ST A

PLE

E D
ERS OR
H � RT
F ALL
A N O FA N CY
A

UA

G ROCERIES

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
BOTH PHONES 71

li'.•j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!�����
·

THE RIO HT PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Shoes and Furnishings
. . . IS . . .

HORN E R & LAWRENCE'S
All the latest styles i n

Queen Quality and Soro.sis
Swell Line of Furnishings

ru.�------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfl
•

YPSILANTI BUSIN S I CT Y
ES D RE OR

HAWKINS HOUSE

RATE $2.00 PER DAY

J.

S. BURCHILL, Prop.

Special rates to studen ts and ci ty people. Special Sunday din n ers
BANQUETS GIVEN IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

W. S. PUTNAM

Law-Insurance-Nota: y Publ ic
AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
8, 9, 10 Savin gs Rank Bui lding
YPSILANTI, MICH.

J H . WORTLEY

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND
LOANS
j 468--J Office
PHONES 1 1 74 House
MICHIGAN
:
YPSILANTI

MRS. M E. GODFREY
TAILORESS

205 CONGRESS STREET,
Over Smi th's h ar ness shop.
Ladies' a n d Gen tlemen's garments
cleaned, pressed an d repaired. Prices
reason able.

T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office, 23 Washington

Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.
Phone 351

A. F'. MARVIN, D . D. S.
2 3 N. WASHINGTON ST.

Hours 8 to 1 r :30 a n d 1 :30 to 5
Michigan State Teleph on e

ARCHIBALD McNICOL

S H O E R E PA I R I N G
HEWITT BLOCK

All work promptl y attended to .

F. G. H UTTON

202 CONGRESS ST. W.

0.

DENT I ST

Special •discount to Students

Phone 509-L h ouse, I c,4-J office.

HANKINSON

Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special..
ties o� all kinds. Occidental Block

A. H AN KINSON
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th•t "ouM cause us I conve ience, we
I
The Normal Collerle
I, News are pt to Jook upo the ind1v1d al \\'bO ,
rubUsbed by tho Mt <.hli1.11 Sta.Ii Normal Col�

n

n

steps in to our relit:£ as a dolt ,vho has
uot 'yet learned to take care of h1wself.
:'dANAcat<U ROA.RT>
I!,
A.
LY�fAX
Vet
a.11 the wo,ld's "Georges" were not 1
PRL:;g l,. R JOKES
1
R CLVOE FORO
B. L. D'OOG-E fools. ll is to tl1e wen who do tbiu&rs
ra.v
'\\
TI,BER
I!. z. 1
. HAR\
N. .\
thl\l w e o�...e our civ ilization. Reme.:nbct 1
I
it ,vas one of tltese •'Georges,'' 1Vho in
c. M. nt.lOTT? Managlng Editor
the fable, reuioved t.he stone from the
Tilne of Publicatlon-'l'he �orui f\1
Collt'g-t: News is publishdcl ou ·Thursday road, and found beneath it the k.ing·s i
of each wct-k, during the College yeAr. purse of gold. It was one of these l\'hO
Auy failure to rct.'ch:e tbc paperpro1.uptly dared to riSk bis own ease an
. d comfort, I
sho uld be repor1.cd lo the Ne,,•s and will who freed Engl;�nd frotn Ute oppression II
'
rt:ct1ve- iu
,1nediate atlcnt\ou.
or Chllrles I, It was another "George"�
Disc.ontlouancie&-'l'"he News is tlis
ooutinned ;tl thC! expiration of the time who gave freedom to qnr owu fair laud.
for which payment basbeen ruaile, unless Iutlce.l that Jesus of Nll1.3rcth, who gnvo
request is made for ilii ooutinnaoce.
bis life to the service of hnmllnily, Wi\S
R.cceipts-- ,V-ill be scut upon requct,;t. scorned, rcvi.le<l, laughed at1 and cruci
Otherwii;e the change jn the uumbt:r:S on fied
slidrc-.ss label wHl show receipt of pay,
the
.
And can we noL fiud tu this subject ,a
mcnt .
les..·•;ou for oursel\'es at1 students of tbo
Change of Address-Adclresses will
he ehauged pro1nptly on application, pro N orn,al C:-oll ege? How ofteo �,e are 1u
vi<ling both fon.uer llnd oew a<ltlrtsscsare c1in(-<l to i.ay, "Let George do it." Does
given. Uulil such applie:\tlon is received the meetht;{ of our class COJnc at an 11ottr
,�c c annot become responsible for failure wbeu we WllUt to go for a ,vaJk? How
lo receive 1)<\per.
easy to say, "They Cl\n get oloug without
\Vatch Your Addte.is Label-The
ute ! " Are 1ve enjoying nu iut�rosting
t1nH: to which a snhseriplion is paid is
i11 diCAted by the a�Jdre.s..� lnbel, ii\ thcfol book '"hen the \'Csper bell l'IOunds ? What
lo"'ing n,anner : 'l'wo figures are gi•;en a tewpta.tioo to say "'there will be so
on the )llbel thus, S.I. The first shc)wS �t\ny tliere that I shall not be missed !••
the uuwber of the \'Olume, or yrar of
Is tbere a nlceting oftheoratorical hoard,
pu�lication, the SC!cond, the issue or tbe
ytllr given. '!'hus S-1 meaus that su� the deb.\tiug olub, or the lit�rary soCiet.y?
scr ption is pa.itl to the first issue of vol Ho,v eil$}' to S..'\.f1 (•Ob, what's the n1:1c,
i
un1e S. 'l'hc curreul voln1ne is 7, thcrt: let George do it ! 11
£orc S,1 meaus tba� suhs.criptlon is paid
Aud ,..,-hat or Lhc "Georges? " Yes we
to the first is&ue of ncxL titboo1 ye.-1.r,
are iu the wiuor
October 1910. To be pairl up in full, tbe b11vc them too. They
ity
it
if>
lrt1t,
a
nd
th
e
y
must
often be the
lal>cl UHHt t iruHcate a number greater
j
hutt
o
or
ridic
u
le and ke, but after all
than �hat of the current issue.
S(>ncl con1 muniealiotts to Norma.I Col they do thinj,!l'I, and the old Normal
lege News, Ypsilauli, l\olicb.
would be a sorry pla<..-e without tbc1n.
Entcn.'U ut lhe posto!ftce at \1 "li1an1i,
!'ttiehigsu, as S(:<::<>ucl clas., n1ail n1altcr.
1

a

u

n
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><LET OEOROE 00 IT"

Perhaps no cxprcs.,,;ion is wore ft\ml1inr
to rcac lcrS of :U:icbi gan ne\\•spapcrs at the
prt5.Cnl liu1e \hau the one at the heaJ of

EIGHT TO NINE

(Oonlinued frorn page one)
for hol<ling. L ocals gain H) on forwanl
pats: Sherzer to i\fcKean. 'fpsi puntl'I to
Detroit's 4-yard line, Pierce throwing
RabauL n,•er line tor safety, $Coring 2 for
Xorma.ls. Detroit kicks from behind 25y:�rd line, Sherr.er ret.urniog hall 5 yards.
Sher.er gaius s. maldng boll OD lktroit'•
,3.5�yarcl Jioe. Sormals lose s on fake
pnut, and ball goesoverto Detroiton40-

this �rticle. The fertile Uraio o{ the
comic arti ,t ha, in Ulc silly combinatiou
of George and his many " friends" hit
upon a unique schen,e of e�pre�sing
what appc(lt3 or> t,he surr:i.ce lo be the
cyp1ca1 Au;et'\Cltn jOkt!. \:"et to one who
considers the signilicance of George's ,
5 yar<ls 011 an i ncompl ete forw.rd pass,
111:1,ny advcnturc:8, it is C}{!nr that the the hall &oing over. Mills iutercopts
creator of tllis siwp1e, ui,sopbistica.tcd for�"-\rd pa.,s on locals' 45-yard line the
bnt owe
0

�����::::� :�::y;�!'.'n.�::Ei���:�

i

::;:;: ;,;�;;i:�;:.

:��t!:��·��1�:i��: ·,��:;�:�;�;�:�
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•
:�;;_
'l' IJer('. seews to be n growing tendency
dition, going in at righ , half. McKean
ii, the "'orkl tod11.y to a\foid t!king pains, kickij off. Detroit returnil ng ball to own
to avoid lrouhlc. I'tlcn are fond off.,"Rthcr- 25 yard line. Th(:y make 2 on line play,
i og together lu some cowfortable plaoe· and punt 25 ynr<ls. llatt receives it, an<l
anU, \\'ith cuslJious at their backs oud ,naltt-s no gaio. Speucc.r goes tbrou�h
their feet ou tbe table, discussiug the for s yarcls, and Normals try onside kick.
Detroit gets ball on own 25 yard Hue. 011
,vay the go\fern111cnt. \'\'On1d 1-,,e run if they
fir!'lt do\\•n they are held, and lose 10 ou
ha<l lhc tou.nagcm�nt of thinf,"$. Their fake punt on second dowu. They punt
arguuJtnL soun<ls ,vnll, but when itcon1es 25 yards to Barr, who downs ball on De
lo Q question of clc�auing up the dirty troit' s 40-yard Huie. Spencer goes through
r
politics in thcil' own ward, ,vhere it is ror 6, Spi cer add$ 4 around left end, , psi
is penoJized 15 for holding. Shen.er
likely to ietl�ct their own inco1ne, they
fuuibles on fof',\·ard pass, aud Detroit gets
turu asi<le ond ,vith a - slJrug of tlae ball. Rabaut loses 5 nrouud right end,
shoulders shake o(f t\ll respousibility, and Detroit is penalized for holding.
anti l>ay, "Let George do it.'' Aud Their ball on o,vu 35 yard 1ine. Detroit
n�orge <loes it. or at tei1st lte wakes the punts 30 yards. aud Spic;er returns ball 5
yard.,;. Sherzer goes through for 51 and
atlentpt
tf he succeeds his iodoleot
Spicer returns bull s yards. Shene-r goes
friends arc ready to take untotbcn1�lves through for S, and Spicer gets 3 more.
Lhe cr�dit, nud strut a.bout In a ht>avy He makes 6 on the third down. Sher�r
coat of Yirtue, .,.,·bile poor George shio.•ers fails to gain on fake puut, aud �lc'Kean
in tbl.) stonn which his own thnerity bns punts to Rabl\ut. ou Detroit's 30-yard lioe
First down Detroit punts for 15 yards.,
Slim!'J up. On the otb,�r hand, ifhc fails
baU going out of hounds. Two attempt!'!
bis "goo<l friends" are quite as ready to arc fuLile, o.ud ball rests on- Detroit's 225ucer at him aud call him a si11y fool for yard liuo. Ypsi is penalized 5 for off
si(\c:�. makiug Detroit' s finit down. J>e
attewptiug the lwpossible.
The llrtist pictnrts "George" as an in- troit is held ou line bucks. They punl
25 yards to Da,·r. Sher7.er goes through
nn<..
'C!nt simpleton wbo knows no bett�r for S, aud Spicer follows w
i th S, malting
than to do what he in told. We are all fir:;t down. Spicer goes around t:nd for
apL LO reb�r<l him in the S.."\1 .Ue light.
In 6, aud Spencer Jllt\'kes finit down again
our SE>l6sh desire lO avoid everything ,vitb s wore. Sher?.er goes through for-

Gojhg out of
Business Sale
•

King's· Shoe Store
'
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Corner Congress and Washington Sts._, Ypsilanti, -Michigan

1], dowuiug ball on Detroit' s 15.yard
line. Spencer go.ius 4 yan.l�. aud Sher1.er
follows \\·itll 51 plociug ha1l 011. Detroit'$
6-yarrl line. Detroit _is penaH:tktl for bol cling, h�ll going to J•)·O.rtl line. ·shener J
tries for uo gnju, nud Spencer tuo.kes
touchdown ori next play. Ki.Hiau kicl<s
goal. Score- Norwal Si Detroit 6.
l'ilcKcan kicks off to Kent. on Detroit's
to- yard line. They punt on firSL down,
Barr getting ball on Oetroit's 45..yanl
I� 1'wo attempts arouud right encl
"'
tunke DO gai ns, anct Y p,<1.i puuts 30 yfirds.
Pierce' s splen<litl line work at ri glitguard
lel\ves him exhausted. and Rnbl replaces
hiw. Detroit ()un t.s l<> Rllrr, wbo re:tnrus
ball IO yar<ls. Runci1nau futnb)ei:i
forward pass1 and the ball i!'I l>etroit's ou
Norwal"s 45·ya.rd line. Detroit gains IS
o
· u fake punt, ancl fail on ouSide kick,
Spicer 1:,rctLing ball. "\'psi punts on fitst
down, ball being do,fnecl ou Detroit's 45•
yard line.. They punt to Harr, who sli])6
in 1uud aud rumbles. Detroit'R ball on
25.yard line of Nonnal. l)ctroit thrown
for ,-yard loss ou llne 11l ay. and on D�'Xt
play l{elly scores field goal by drop kick
fro1n Norwa1's 27-y:t.rd line. Score
Yp1d 8; Uettoit 9. .
James substituted a..t <iua:rler b,.<tc.k with
less tbau oue wiuute of play in 1,opes of
scoring toucbclown from kickoff.
ne-
troit kicks toSbtrz.err who fumbles but
recovers. McKeau punts 45 yarils, half
closing v.
·i�h ball ou. Detroit' s 45.ynrd
.-�������������������������������
1 Iine.
The linc up : •
Detroit. College
V'psilllUti
Ruuciwan
Keller
L, E. R. It
Flattery J,. T. R. T.
�IcKean
.YPSILANTI, MICH.
AieGough 1
.... 0. R. G.
Cole
:\tart.z
C
Gordon
Pierce, Ruhl
}'itzgernld R. G. L. G.
COsJ.:rOvo, Moran R. T. L. l'. 1\.1ills
IMPORTERS OF
Kelley
R. B. L. E. Wis•, !(Illian
ltnbant
Bart·
Q. B.
H. R. H. Killin.u, Spencer
D;.\vies
J{ent
R. H. J.,, H. Sherrer
F. ·R
D'Haene
Spencer
Elevator, Peed Mill
$core first hlllr- Octroit, 6; \'pAil:tnti,
,. . Fiua.l score-Detroil, 9; Ypsilanti, S.
and Buckwheat
Touehdowns-D'Haene, Spencer. Coals
- Kelley, Killian. Goal from drop kick
flachinery
- Kelley. Safets-J:tabaut. Reicre,-VVhitwire, U. of l\ot. Uwpirc- McKay,
U. of n.1. Time of balves--25 wiuutc:s.
Head liues1 nan--Strelinger.

I Students

4

4

Mill Builders and Furnishers

Bolting Cloth

II

=========== FACI LITIES FOR STUDENT S===========

4

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS

I

4

Students

A FULL LINE OF
Scissors, Shears

tocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

\

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Lcohol Stove�

Coal Heating Stoves

�nameled Ware

General Hardware

Sporting Goods
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EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

Fur Hats and Trimmed
Hats
I
Posi tively tl1e best thing for the Tbanksgi,dng season and winter
wea r. Reco1ning ,;tyles t\t rea.souable
L(l.rge variety of
shapc,s in hoth tri111n1e,d and untrimmed h•ts in black and colors.
Vile invite you lo call anfl inspec� our stoc,. SFtCIAL PRICES.

v1ces.

IDEAL MILLINERY PARLORS
HURON STREET,

YPSILANTI
,'
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these discoveries Professor WilliFton is
I
well known as having been the first to
O�R SPEC;AL
I F IT COMES F ROM
discover the skeletons of the immense
Ex-U. S. Commissioner of EducatiOJl
dinosaurs
in
Wyoming
some
years
ago,
--I
of which several illustrations exist in the
There are two American educators who
Walker Museum at the University of
should be known to every teacher in the
Chicago.
land. These are Elmer Ellsworth Brown,
the United States commissioner of educa
CLEAN BOYS WANTED
Lion, and Dr. William Torrey Harris, the
most eminent American educator of this
Young men addicted to the use of
generation. Dr. Harris, now of Provi tobacco or intoxicating liquors or who
dPnce, R. I., was United States commis frequent pool rooms or saloons have
sioner of education for seventeen years been barred from the pri vilege of obtain
The best place in- the city to buy a delicious
(September 13, 1889, to July I, 1go6.) ing an education in the E�canaba ( Michi
This is by far the longest term of service gan) public schools. , The action by the
box of Chocolates and Bon Bon.s. Always fresh
of any commissioner ·of education. the school board came as the result of com
other twenty one years being diviiled plaints that the standard of scholarship
among four commissioners, Barnard, was being impaired. This shows the
Eaton, Dawson, and Brown. He was public sentiment which is asserting itself
appointed by a Republican, Harrison, far and near. -Journal of Education.
when he was a Democrat ; reappointed by
a Democrat, Cleveland, when be was a HOW ANN ARBOR WAS NAMED l:'.•l!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!���!!!!���!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!r;J
•
Republican, and was reappointed by
I
McKinley and Roosevelt. He retired in l
.
'· One of the romantic facts connected
1 906 ·,ecause h 1s 11ealth b ad b egun t o .
.
. .
.
.
with the early history of Southern M1ch1· ·
fa1
. 1 and b ecause the Oarneg1e comm1ss1on
.
.
is the genesis of the rather unu �ual
desired to honor him with the first retire- gan
_
.
•
<t
for 1 1fe, wt"th $ 1 , 500 name of the seat .of the State University,
ment pension, ,1>3,000
To furnish �oarding houses with
.
Ann Arbor. Wb1le the general facts have
·
for l t·re to Mrs. H arrts,
· 1f she survives
.
.
Cutlery
Oil Stoves
everything m the line . of table
long been known 1t bas seemed a difficult
him.
supplies. Our .stock is com plete in
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes
D r Harris has been distinctly and emi matter to make s ure of the exact facts,
and
few
are
now
living
who
know
them.
every
(detail . We can supply any
nently the leader in educational thought,
Stove Boards Fireless
The
following
data
were
furnished
by
thing
in the way of fine groceries
professionally and philosophically, for
Cookers
thirty years. No other man bas ever Mrs. H. G. Post, of Grand Rapids, a
and
fruits
in any quantity and at
Oil Cloth
occupied this position among educational daughter of one of the earliest settlers of
Phone 70
attractive
prices.
Guns
Patterns
workers. Horace Mann's leadership Washtenaw county, and were published
was administrative and along pioneer in the University of Michigan Alumnus
Ammunition
Linoleum
lines, but Dr. Harris's leadership bas been for October, 1 908.
"In the early s ummer of 1825 my
purely that, of intellectual and scholastic
BOTH PHONES 66
mastery of men. No other man has had father, Samuel Camp, left Detroit in a
any appreciable influence in the profes scow with his wife, his household goods,
1 23 CONG RESS ST. W.
sional phases of the National Education making all things as comfortable as possible.
He
poled
his
scow
up
the
Huron
A!'sociation as com pared with that exert
!•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii ltfl
,
ed by Dr. Harris, who has had the admi-r until be reached the spot where John
ing loyalty of the entire body of influen Allen and Elisha W. Rumsey had landed
three days before. They had no tents,
tial leaders.
but
had selected a dense grape grove, and
Dr. Harris is a nati ve of New England,
PROPRIETORS OF
having been born in North Killingly, with brush and bark added for roof made
Conn , on September IO, 1835 . He was a temporary shelter for a few days (fortua student in Yale for two and a half years, nately no storm intervening ) , when the
and left deliberately because the course three men put up a log shanty with blan
then provided did not appeal to him. kets for doors and windows. A perma
All kinds of
Nevertheless, Yale gave him an A. M., as nent log fire was constantly burning and
early as 1869 and LL. D. , in 1895. Brown as they sat at evening enjoying its light
gave him Ph. D., in 1893; the University and warmth, they discussed a name for
of Jena the same in 1899; the State Uni their forest home ; the newly :narried
Every woman enjoys good shoes
versity of Missouri, LL. D., in 1870; ,Uni men said it must be Ann for their wives
versily of Pennsylvania, LL. D , in- 1894; and sweethearts. As that was not satis
and we're sure that you will be
and Princeton, LL. D. , in 1 896. Few factory as a name, one of the brides add
greatly interested . We have a
other American educators have received ed Arbor, and Ann Arbor proved a fix
any such array of scholarly honors. In ture. A village grew up about the spot,
com plete line to!select from. We
the case of Dr. Harris they have been and when it was incorporated the name
Ann
Arbor
was
adopted.
"-Moderator
204
Congress
St.
Both Phones 40
purely in recognition of scholastic
carry a full line _?f
t --------l.?..-.------------------i achievement. His public school work Topics.
was in St. Louis from 1 857 to 188o. Be
The class in cross country walking are
ginning as principal, he was promoted to planning a "hare and hound" hunt. The
assistant superintendent, and for thirteen class will be divided into two sections,
years he was superintendent of that city . the first section tracing the second by
His thirteen reports as superintendent means of small bits of paper scattered in
We .shall be pleased
of St. Louis schools are the only city their path. A beef steak supper will
superintendent's reports to be in demand also be served in the near future. The
to have you call
at high prices. These sell for $65 and class will walk to some point not far
upwards per set. This demand for bis distant and build a fire and cook the steak
official writings thirty years after they out of doors.
were issued is an honor attained by no
Wear a pair of King's shoes and be
other city superintendent.
happy when eating Thanksgiving dinner.
The Springfield Republican, the lead
ing A merican daily, in September, 1909,
THE SHOEMEN=======l26 CONGRESS STREET
YPSILANTI CHURCH DIRECTORY
speaks of him as the chief American
BAPTIST CHURCH
philosopher, who, in constructive phil
osophy, has gone far beyond other
Washington and Cross.
American masters.-Journal of EducaPublic worship IO a. m. and 7 p. m.
Are:you i n need of a Suit tion,
Sunday School, u :30. Young Peoples'
Meeting, 6:30.
Case, Bag or Trunk, we
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
METHODIST CHURCH.
have them in all Styles Fossils or skeletons of reptiles and Washington and Elli&. Rev. M. C.
mammalia that existed at the hardly Hawks; Pastor.
and Prices.
Morning service IO a. m. Evening
imaginable period of fifteen million years
ago have recently been un�rthed by Dr, service, 7. p.m. Sunday School, I I :30 a.
Samuel Wendell Williston, Professor of m . Epworth League, 6 p. m .
Students especially welcome at all ser
Paleontology at the University of Chicago.
North of the Wichita River, in North vices.
western Texas, an expedition from the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Department of Geology of the University
Washington and Emmet. Rev. C. M.
are
the
La.rgest
Man
THE
last summer commenced · excavations Creighton, Pastor.
ufacturers in the
which led to discoveries of animal forms
World of
Public worship IO a. m. and 7 p. m.
deposited in the clay as far back as the Sunday school, II :30. Prof. H. C. Lott
Office and Salesroom, 1 17 Congress Street W.
Paleozoic age. The skeletons of the ani bas a class for Normal College students
Factory, 438 N. H u ron Street
mals that died in pools or quiet water of which meets in the chapel in connection
Trade-Mark
what was then a river delta became with,lhe Sunday school Christian En
covered with mud and detritus which in deavor services, 6 p. m. All students
FOR ALL
creased in depth throughout the long are cordially invited to aUend these ser
ATHLETIC
centuries. Later, as a result of geologic vices.
SPORTS AND
dist,urbances, the surface of the earth in
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
PASTIMES
this region underwent an upheaval, anrl
Emmet and Adams. Rev. Arthur G.
then
followed,
for
many
cenluries,
the
are lntere s 1 6 d In triturating effects of winds and rains, Beach, Pastor.
1$ known throughout
A t h l etic
the world as a
Morning service, 10 a. m. Evening GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
Sport you should have a which finally brought the surface of the
PHONE
copy of the Spalding Cata earth down again to the point at which service, 7 p. m. Sunday School, n : r5.
logue. It's a complete en
Guarantee of
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
BELL
cyclopaedia of WHAT'S these bodies lay. Encased in bard red Christian Endeavor, 6: 15. Students are ORDERS
NEW IN SPORT and1:1s
Quality
clay, which is impervious t,o water, the invited to attend Prof. Wilber's class at
sent free on request.
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
forms of strange, large, lizard-like crea u : 15.
A. G. SPALDING O BROS.
tures are found, requiring the trained
DON BENEDICT----Normal College Agents----J. G. COONEY
ST. LUKES EPISCOPAL.
Detroit, Mich. hand and the experienced eye of the
254 Woodward Ave.
North Huron. Rev. Wm. Graham,
paleontologist to separate the apparently
W I LBER & SON petrified bones from the hardened clay Rector.
Morning prayer, 9 a. m. ; Holy Com
in which they are imbedded. Exceeding· m union sermon, IO a. m.: Sunday School
INSURANE AND
ly minute and patient work is now being and Bible classes, I I :30 a. m ; evening
spent by Professor Williston and his as prayer, sermon, 7 p. m. ,vednesdays :
REAL ESTATE
sistants on the placing together and the
MICHIGAN reconstruction of amphibia of which Evening service, 7 p. m. Saint's Days :
-:YPSILANTI
Holy Communion, IO a. m.
science bas heretofore had no knowledge,
1 ���������������������-��������ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
but which prove connecting links be
Hair Dressing, Dyeing and
Electrolysis, Chiropody,
Cross street.
tween the classification of species hereto
Rev • . Frank Kenedy,
Manufacturing
Manicuring
fore established by science. Scientists Pastor.
SCHAD
&
GOODRICH
Low Mass and sermon, 7 :30. High
consider these fossils of the utmost im
EXAMINATION FREE
Face and Scalp Treatment
portance, and the University of Chicago Mass and sermon, 10 a. m. Sunday
19 N. Washington Street
is declared to have made a most school n :30. Vesper service and bene- 1 Bell Phone 428-J
Home Phonel428
YPSILANTI, MICH.
OCCI DENTAL BLOCK momentous contri bution to science by diction, 7 :30. Daily Mass, 7:30.

"\

I Saturday Sale I
I Cho colate I

I

ChipsK

I

I 29� ;�; ib. I
r
T

L !!s !!u�r�!/�� j
L. K. FOERSTER .
HARDWARE

115 Congress St. W.

Alban & Augustus

Palace Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

Wallace & Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

STUDENTS

W.ff.Hall� 12 N.Huron
A.G.Spalding & Bros.
Spalding

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

IF You

D. E

G. E. SEE, Optician

DR. W. T. HARRIS

Smith Bros. City Drug Store
IT ' S G OO D !

202 CONG RESS ST.

W E A R E READY

WELLS' G ROCERY
OUR WOMEN'S LINE OF

Fall and Winter Footwear

Boston Rubber Shoe Co.'s Rubbers

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON

CLARK'S
S l' E A M B A K E RY
ICE CREAM
AND CONFECTIONERY

.........................................................

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

Home Made Taffy and Peanut
Candy for l Oc per pound at

P ASTERINO'S
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Mrs '''illlan1 Spitiley, of Detroit., sang
a solo frow Gounod's "Sa1Jtus" at the
vesper service Wednesclay afternoon.
�� and
A nu1nber of tbe faculty auended the
t
'\:·01ando 'bfero piano recital in the Cborul
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING TIil: NOR·
Uuion aeries at Ann J\rbor, l:triday c,•eu
ing.
MAL COLLEGE UR!EFLY STAUD
Grace 1-Iaughtont a former Norm1\l
student no,v attending tbe Univtrsity,
Alice Nowlan, of Detroit, entered Col• will he the guest of 1tliss Downiugon Fri·
day.
lt!gc last v.·cck.
(�erlrtu.lc Ellis spcut St1uday at her Rev. Mt• . '11inker, of Auu Arbor, ga,·e
bowe in Detroit.
an excellent oddress before the V. • �'.
Mi$$ Phelps spent the week curl al her C. :\.., StntdAj' afternoon at $t3.rkwcather
llome at PouHo.c.
Hall.
Hatel !{irk, of Adrian, is viRiHng her
?i:tiai Godrl3.nl cntcrlainC£1 her holany
sister, Blanch Kirk.
cla!l..<l at her home onBall.ard�treet,Sa.tur
Rlanchc Kirk wa� the guest of Detroit rlay evening. All report a very enjoyable
friends over Sunday.
evening.
It's oorufortahle to be stylish if you
'l'hc l{appa Phi Alpha. frdteruity gave
wear O'Connor's shoes.
au informal dattciug partJ· at Maccahee
Blancbc Bennett spent the week eud
hall. Saturday e,•euing. Fifteen couplcti
whh friends at .Adrian.
were present.
ThaukSJ.!i\'iug shoes .lt Tbt\nksgi.viug
JrenA Kerwin, ' Oi, Bdn.a Wester, 'o8,
prices. Kiug's shoe store.
Btt
a Zimmerman, '09, antl May Cottiug•
)llss '\Vise and }fiss Boardman were
ham, ' 09, all of Detroit, were re·ceut \'i!;i
Dttroit visitors Saturday.
Rose a.ncl Joocphine Kandt were De· tor!'I iI\ the city.
A nurnber of the faculty s.ttcndccl Bur
troll ,• -isitors over Sunday.
S1 el1a l,illcy spcnl Saturday a.ud S\1U� ton Holmes' tra,cloguc on "Old JaJutn as
it is 'l'otlay," ut the \Vhilney t.hea.ter t\t
day at her home at \Vayne.
lll: :,;sie Park:;, 'o6, of the U. of ll. , W3.s Ann Arbor, \Vedne&da.y C\•ening.
on Vpsilonli visilo1·, Suuda.y.
Ou Friday CYeoiug of t.his week the Y.
Goi ng out of buslnes."I SA1e uo\\' going )f. C. i\. . will euterta.iu the Y. \V. C A 1
a.t a party at Stnrkwentber Hall. •rhisis
on .'\t, l{iug's 8ig lloitble Shoe Store.
Len� BrowneH, '09, i!'I Jil)rarian of th\: not li111ited to members. EYety student
cit,y Hbrar-y at Superior, \Vis. , 1.bis year. h1 tbe College is iuYite«.
.President Joues is delivering a i-erics
l\'Jri.: H. (i Ray,noncl, of Jackson, wa&
the guest of r,ynnwuod Rubb..\rd )A.qt of lec:ture!'I on "The Social Conditions in
Rnglnnd :ind Atnerica 3.S lnflnenc�d by
\t<"ek.
the Ui lferent Educatiou:il S:vsten1s·• be
Perry Smith, of Redford, was the guest
fore the juniors this quarter. ·
of College friend!'! the 1:\1 ter parL of th0
Cotberiue Deibc:l is spending (our days
,veek.
at b�r houu: in Sagioaw attending tbe
Ii you a.re looking for a perfect fitti ng
State Suuda.y School Con,•cntiou held at
!'lhoe, try A. pair of O'Co,11tor' s \Vatk
that pl,1co. She got,s ss delegate from
Overs
the Briptist church of this city.
Flor�11ce Sitt:, 1 , <)f Detroit, ,1 isitt:<l
Tbc senior domestic .science students
the Alpha Sigma T�u girls tbe latter port
wHI ba.ve their ftrst recitation in the new
of the, WE'Ck,
domtttlc science rooms on 'l'hursday and
Tl,e se,•cnl.h grade will l1a,·c ehnrs,e of I•'ridny ot this week at which time they
the trai nil)g school chapel exercises Fri will earn to dr(.'SS and cook a htrkt:y.
l
day i norning.
Mi$S Hiiu$hke•s S o'clock clas.1 iu phy·
1·he JTarmonious :\lyslic sorority will sica.1 traioing I baa orgauiz!d into a club
give a party at th,� Country Club, Tbors C."'l11ed the ''B�\u.sbke'' club. A party will
d:iy evening
he g;,,en by the1u in �he gy1n1 H'l.<Jiu111, Fri·
Phchc Pt>rrinc, of Jackson, was the day evening. :\lrs. Button wi11 chaperone.
guest of her Rister, Viola. Perrino the first
1,,fis.,'i Phc)pa' aninutl study class went.
•
or the "'·eek.
to Detroit, $3.turday, in the interest of
Ruth Johnston, ot Dt:troi t, attd C. L. their wor)s:. The morning \\'as spent at
Becker, o( Pontiac, ,..-t:re the g-uests or the Aqnariu1n aud 7.00!ogic::al gardens at
Lulu .Rt"ckcr, Aunday.
Bene Isle, aud the :ifternoou at the Art
llra. Fra.ri:cy will cntcrln\n th, Treble Galleries.
Clef 1,u rority at hi:r home on Suwwit The )tis!'.es Goodisou, Olmsted. Garner
street, fo'rid:�y evening.
and Cllilt.ls attended the Jecu1re on Ameri.
J"
can Sculpture anci Paintiug by Profe68or
r
s
e
rvice
s
n
e
xt
herc
"'ill
b
e
uo
vi:si,
e
'
wePk on account of the early closing for George Br eed Zug of Chicago University
in the High $Choo! auditoriu1n1 Monday
thf' ThauksRiving vact&.tion.
evening.
Prof. llarUOur ,,,as ubseut trow College
the latter 11art of Ia&l week delivering ".rho t'lrls remaining in the city duriug
the \•acaliou are invitt.'<l lo ii. gym party
lr.ctur+>s iu Northern )fichigan.
at Slarkweather Hall, Frirl:1,y e\'ening ot
'J'he pledges of the Alpha Sigwn Tau
nexl w<.-ek. This party will partake somt-
!',f1rority entertained the uiembers at the
,vbat of the nature of a girla' gymnasium.
:\1:iccabcP. ball, llridAy e•;eui11g.
meet Cir1a are requei;ted to come in
t\tis.s !ltlargarel Clark of the trai1,1iug their !,,Ynt suits
.
school faculty entcttaiucd h er sistera
Presid
ent Jone.-. delivered lectures at
J
from Hi:smmonc.l, N. Y , ast week.
Grand Rapids, l\luskcgon and I-lastings
lm;L week. At the lorm&r plac� he t-1poke
before the: city f(.-dcration of clubs, and
at th., laltcr t\\"O cities he addressed the
high schools in the afternoon and the
teachers in the t:,;cning.
'J'llc clws iu physi cal traiuing t took
up their work with renewed vigor after
the lecture ou J)()$tl1re given in tbe audi
toriuut last week. This goe.<J to provB
that people work helter when they kno,v
•
,vhat they are working for.
1Vl''l"BN'T!ON- 'the Hammond Teocb·
. y ot Lansing, Michf�,an1 bas
en;' Agen<several positi ons for teacher& beginning
with the: second senu:&ter. 'l'hey would
like a number of applicant& for &11 grades
Evo..,.- St•t•oA be•••
in said positions . Eoroll with 8. E.
tho St•t•on Nam&
OUR SHOES SHINED FREE
Driscol1, � Summit &lreet, Ypsila.uti,
Saturday, �ui:ember 20.
For the young men---and
l\liss Downing acoomp..1.uied her class
those \\'ho sta}' young:
io jubior composition to the plant of the
Ypsilaut,i Gas Company, Saturday 1nom
iog wltere they obser•;ed lhe u\ethocl of
wnkiug gas. The cla.ss will write papers
I
oo 1be subject tor their class work. On
"><>ciotion work. l'ttiss CLEARY-M. S. N. C. RESERVES
,
cafte.ruoou Roy \\"irlc phases o( as..
their l'elnrn at uoon a picnic dinner was w ere preicnl,. Dtlriug th
Parsoni; ancl �'ill Ryer rendered vocal · Go\lldcr has had experience ht English
ser\'etl in tltc: College building.
i.electiona. The Misses Ruth Dnushke, nud Gennan a.ssociati ous, and at one lime
erl
Olc: ,ry colltgc defeated the N<.lrn,al
An iuvitation i!'t e::rtend by they. W.
\'{e h•�t lht SltUOCI Sof1 1n4 Dcirbr
Arnot, IIelenc Kneip, '":'L'J on the secretari t,l fore�of tlte 1·. W. second team on Normal field Ji1onrlay
Sa.ra
Loon,is
Ella
,
U•t• in 11l 1M 1�1,;fl nrl«.
•flt Stark·
C. A ' ,_
vv tli··,r
., fn·c,,"s
u to froqu�Everyone is in�itcd to afternoon by a score or 5 to 2_ Cleary
a�td Chloe Todd assistccl in serving in the C. A., a.l Pnri s.
,
wel\tlter Han during the vacation next
.
cctinJ{
n
en
e
tt
a
th
d
, uou-membcn. as v.ell f.C(.)rc<l t\ touchdown on a fumhle punt by
i
dunng room.
are
we
e
k.
O
n
Thursdaf
e
v
e
niug
they
We arc be.adcp1;:trters for these
s uiemhera.
J) Oogt,, Freeman, Clcl\ry•s r-jgbt hl'llf,
Ou Frid.ay lasl the cla:;i,; in c:ross ooun- a.
invited to bring their lunch boxesat 5:30.
\
world (a1nous Hats, as well aii
ollls a scholar�bip f ling on the 0011 behiud Nor1nal'a goal
h
wbo
icks.
Curry
o
f
cornc
the
o
t
�
�
Aflcr a hl\lf hour song service all are re• tr�· "':'"tldng were taken
�
other dc1'lt!111lable up to (latt:
th
a)eded
I
en
tt
a
:t,y.
,
e
t
Colleg
ho
t
r
a
e
Amh
e. The locals scored 2 on a safP
\'
�
s
Ada.WR streets aud hned
1 1ueste<l lo gathct aud eat their lu nches 'll1cb1gan antl
walcei,.
arvard foot bal l �we at Cambudge 11.9 Nbrwal's backfield. contposed of JE>n
ll
to
lk
a
w
to
told
l
together. An entertainment ba9 been up and at a given signa
e gue�t of Guy Broo;atn, "•bo �olrls a !niugs, Mayer, O'Ooge ancl ScaU, stllrTe<l,
Our slock of
the gymoasiuw by any route they chose. Lb
.
planne<l for the e,;ening.
rsh1p t\t Harvard: Mr. Hicks is • wbile Freeman, Ch�ary' s big right half,
scho1a
j
!l
a
w
o
cks
bl
en
o
t
of ub ut
. . o r Jni,i work at Aul·
The Jant meeting of the . Charlevoi x-· The distauce
c ve
"'a.':I their chief lino (ffliuer
lbus13.sti
n
e
ry
e
v
Louise, }{ale in JUSt eight
I
• club wM heId on Fnva.y
_. evening I U\ade b,..
Antnm
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Be£ore you go home we want you to see the
new Liggett s Candies. They are the.
size of a steamer trunk and nectar
of the gods is mere porridge
when compared with them
They make a comely remembrance to the home
folks. Show them how thankful you
are by taking home two or thrt>e
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Rowima, of course

WHERE ALL GOOD THINGS ARE
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No, Boys, you cannot win every
time in football, but here i.s a game
tn which you can NEVER lose.

Tl1e man who wears WALK•OVER
Shoes is ALWAVS A WINN ER. If
vou
wear our shoes you will not
.,
care if you do lose the game by a
point.
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$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

O'Connor's Shoe Shop
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C.S.Wortley & Co
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